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CLOSING OUT SALE

Less Than HALF Price
The Red Star is a marvelou« range for homes without gas. It 

wickless, ashless, and dirtless. Has no wick substitute, hence 

smokeless and odorless.

Lights instantly like 'gas
gasoline °~ AT THESE BARGAINSoks just as quickly. 1 Burns ejther

Regular $110.50 

Six-Burner Range

$50.00
Oven equipped with two burners. 

Four-burner cooking top ele 

vated glass door oven sanitary 

base white porcelain splashers 

and drip pan. Size of top, 24x24 

in. ..Height cooking top, 31l/2 in. 

Length; 46>/2 in. Size of oven, 

18 in. wide by 14 in. deep by 

12 in. high.

These ranges are slightly used but you 

new. Truly remarkable bargains in a b 

Nationally at first quality.

Regular $97.50
Five-Burner Oven

Range
$40.00

Oven equipped with two burn 
ers—three-burner cooking top. 

White enamel splasher and drip 
pan—sanitary ~base—high shelf. 
Size of top, 21x36 in. Height, 
33 in. Size of oven, 18 in. wide 
by 14 in. deep by 12 in. high.

ouldn't know them from 
id of stoves recognized

"Hardware" Reeve
Sartori St. Torrance

Just the Thing for Your

Memorial Day Trip

COMPLETE

RADIO SET
Including

Batteries, Tubes, Loud Speaker and Aeri 

al equipment, all contained in a handjr 
Leatherette Case

$52.50
THE CRQSLEY PORTABLE. Folds up like a suit 

case. Can be carried anywhere. To the mountains, 

beach or woods. No trouble. Just turn the switch 

and bring in all the Los Angeles and other big 

coast stations. Better have one for that camping trip.

DeBra Radio Co.
Vonderahe Bldg., Phone 73-J. Torrance

No Increase

The extra quality built in by the extra process of Gum-Dipping, 

the economy of these wonderful tires and the added mileage 

obtained from them during the past two years, has created such 

a large demand that over 75$> of Firestone's mammoth produc 

tion is now Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords.

This has greatly increased the total sales volume and the huge 

Firestone factories are now working on a 24-hour schedule to 

supply the demand.
This large volume, produced under the most economical tire 

manufacturing rr ;thods, permits Firestorie to sell these extra- 

process Full-Size Balloons at no extr ~ coat to car owners. And this 

in the face of greatly advanced cost for crude rubber brought 

 bout by the operation of the British Rubber Restriction Act. 

Gum-Dipping means kngex 
mileage greater economy at 
no extra cost to you!

Enjoy the safety, economy 
and comfort of Balloon Gum- 
Dipped Cords this summer. Let 
us equip your car now at low 
cost with liberal allowance for 
your old tires.

(MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

L. W. Simmons, 1635 Border Ave. 
Schultz, Peckham & Schultz

MOprJCAln SHOULD PRODUCB THBIH OWN ROBB«B

How Toppy Day' Originated

Stirring Poem Was the Source

it was not by chance that the 
mppy was chosen as the Memorial 
 'lower of the American Legion 
ind the American Legion Auxll- 
ary   the poppy sprang from the 
learts of these two great organ 

isations. 
The idea of wearing the poppy 

n remembrance of all who died in 
he World War was presented to 

The American Legion by one who, 
rom all information obtainable, 
vas the first in America to thus 
vcar the poppy   Miss Moina Ml- 
Imel. Tho greater part of the 
ollowlng was taken from her hls- 
ory of its adoption. 

The Poem 
It was "on the morning of No- 

ember 6, 1818, while she was 
erving. on the staff of the T. M. 
". A. Overseas Headquarters at 
lamilton Hall, Columbia Univer- 
ity, New York, that a soldier 
aced in the hands of Miss Moina 

llchael a copy of the Ladles' 
tome Journal with Col. John Mc- 
lea's "We Shall Not Sleep," 11- 

istrated, in It:

'In Flanders Fields the poppies 
blow 

Between the crosses, row on

That mark our place, and in 
the sky 

The larks, still bravely singing,
fly,

Keurce heard among the guns 
below.

'WE ARE THE DEAD. Short 
days ago 

We lived, felt dawn, eaw sun 
set glow. 

Loved and were loved, and now 
we lia 

IN FLANDERS FIELDS.

'Take up our quarrel with the

To you from .falling hands we 
throw, 

THE- TORCH. Be yours to 
bear it high! '' 

If ye break faith with us who 
die 

We shall not sleep, though 
poppies grow 

IN FLANDERS FIELDS."

The Answer 
A\one in her office Miss Michael 

iad and   reread this beautiful 
urse which immortalized the 
"Ppy, and studied the graphic 11- 
stration. She caught the mes- 
ge, and as she had dedicated her- 

Mf to the service of her country 
n the night war was declared, 
le at this time made a second 
edlcation   to Keep the Faith and 
ways wear a. poppy of Flanders 
ields as a sign of remembrance 

the sacrifices made by those 
ho fell. She wrote this dedica- 
on in verse, considered by many 

be, the most beautiful answer 
 er written:

Fields, 
Sleep sweet, to rise anew. 
We caught the Torch you 

threw, 
And holding high, we keep the 

Faith 
With all who die.

Wo cherish, too, the poppy red 
That grows in fields where 

valor led; 
Iti seems a signal to the skies 
That blood of heroes never 

dies,

Of the flowers that bloom 
above the dead 

In Flanders Fields.

And now the Torch and Poppy 
red 

We wear in honor of our Dead. 
Fear not that ye have died for 

naught; 
We've learned the lesson that 

yo taught 
In Flanders Fields!"

As she was penning tho last line 
""this dedication, a committee 

0111 the 25th Conference of thn 
M. C. A. which was meeting 

UK- at that time brought her u 
u-ck for $10.00 in appreciation of 
LT efforts to makn an attractive

re Sh.- hail Ii.-H.ri- this linn- 
n-niHln-d Ihu flowers from her 
vn piii-s... "How strange," sin! 
lilli-il. "ami 1 shull buy bright red 
ipi.ifH. l-'lunders Fluids puppirs. 
o \mi know why?"-- and slit

.SUIT. Tiny wi-ru HO impi  <-ssi-d 
at llu-y asked tllu privlli-gi- nl

SI Prado Street 
Dance Is Success

Tin- su-.ii-l diuu-i- uiai cok-lmitlnii 

im.-il l.y Ih.- mi-rcliunlH of HI

ll-l-l-HSful.

Dmillf, tin- |ii-t:i-i-iliHK w.-i-l, i-i. ii- 

ins >VL-II Hlvi-n with ,-\i-r s |,m - 

nisi- from llu- mi-r.-lKint.i. will.- I 

llillt-d lu-ai.:r« to a shaiv III III.- 

 l-ii-h wliii-li tti-n- awanti-.t nil Sut- 

I.I:,-, nmhl 

lhur> Ituhrlls h< hi Ml llium-IIHf

l»sa l.owl i'illi-il witli tliu cuuiiiiiiH,

..>, Ik-ii Lepkln. Thci-g wi-m ii 

rizi-s. one- fit nn i-iu-h ineu-huiit. 

II. J. Amlit-WB. r--|.r. riuiillni; tbi- 

i-w M.-troiinlitan Sloiv, WUK a 

ood clown. Ail ullriu-tivi- lu.slium 

hav. waa put on hy UIIH :.l»ii-, 

nlh linen local modulo, Mrs Anna 

taiiij,. Mis. Ik-nuit. Uavunpt.i I ami 

aunlilt-i. Kn»- l)av,-ii|,.n t. who 

iupluytid many ijrutly outlits. 

A volunteer Inmi tin. spui-tatoi-H 

.illi-il figures and younn and old 

njoy.-il <ild-ruHllloii.-d Diiuun.duui-i.-H

 I'll.- uiuHii: was luriiisln-il i,y th«- 

 UII.IIH,. foiiuuiinlly Hand, which

11-1 IM-t ,-- ;;.. :>» dl-al "1 a|i|lluusi-.

presenting the Idea to tho 25th 
Conference, then meeting upstairs 

The conference also was im 
pressed, and that afternoon Miss 

Michael bought silk poppies at 
Wanamaker's store, and after the 
adjournment of the conference the 

men came downstairs and askec 
for poppies to wear   the first scene 

in America of wearing the poppy 
for all who died. 

Then Came Peace 
The Armistice was signed. Other 

conferences adopted the poppy 
The Gotham Arts Company of New 
York manufactured buttons and 

pins with the Torch and the Poppy 
as emblems of remembrance and 
tokens of the pledge to keep faith. 

Memorial poppy gardens were 

planted   Sandusky, O., had In the 
spring of 1919 one of the most 
noted of these gardens. 

The first street sale of the pop- 
p es in a large city was Tield in 
Milwaukee, Wis., June 1919, to 

raise money for the 32d Division 
'lomecomlng. The American Le 

gion in Milwaukee sold the poppy 
to raise money for service work 
just before Memorial Day, 1920  
before the poppy had been adopted 

as the _ memorial flower of the 

Legion. 
It was in 1920 that Dr. Pender

back overseas to search for his 
"buddy's" grave in the cemeteries 

of France. He was so impressed 
by the crimson waving masses 
that upon his return he had his 
Legion Post adopt the poppy as 

its memorial flower. 
Miss Michael was year after 

year Increasingly impressed by the
need of a token   "Lest we forget." 

Her vision was far-reaching   she 
realized we could not have beauti 

ful memorials in every corner of 
the land from whence our heroes 
came, but the poppy could be worn 

as a memorial everywhere. 
Turn* Over Data 

Although not a member of the 

American Legion, Miss Michael is 
held In very high regard by the 
Legion Department of Georgia and 

Has been granted an , honorary 
membership on its Historical Com 
mission because of her services to 

tho organization. Miss Michael 

wanted tho American Legion to be 
the first national organization to 

adopt the poppy, and on the eve 
of the Georgia Department conven 
tion of the American Legion held 

in Savannah, August 18-20, 1920, 
Miss Michael appeared at the Le 
gion headquarters in Atlanta, Ga., 

and turned1 over to the post all 
her data concerning the poppy be 
ing made the Legion flower. Mr. 

Charles M. Gallienne, commander 

of the Atlanta Post No. 1, took 
charge of the material and pre 

sented the movement to the con 
vention. The poppy was adopted 
and the delegation to the national 

convention to be held in Cleveland, 
0.. the following month was In 
structed to present the resolution

The resolution was presented by 

the Georgia Department at the 
national convention held in Cleve 
land September 27-29, 1920, and the 

poppy was adopted . as the me 
morial flower of the American Le 

gion   its first adoption by a na 
tional organization In America. 

At its organizing convention In 

Kansas City, October, 1921, the 
American Legion Auxiliary adopted 

the poppy as its memorial flower, 

and pledged the profits 100 per 
cent to welfare relief for the serv-

illes. 
The poppy is now the memorial 

flower of tho French, British and 
Canadian World- War vetewfns' or 

ganizations. The Veterans of For 

eign Wars, another patriotic or 
ganization of America, adopted the 

poppy in the spring of 1922. The 
American Legion and the Ameri 

can Legion Auxiliary cannot claim 
a sole right to the poppy, for the 
poppy Is God's flower and cannot 

be copyrighted, and has been 
chosen by other organization^, but 

the American Legion and the 
American Legion Auxiliary can al 
ways claim to luive been tho first 
largo national organization of this 

country to adopt this flower. 
The poppy has won a place In

i n- world, and evory yeari through 

tin- annual sale of the poppy by 
tin. American Luglon and Auxiliary 
tin- American public IK .afforded 

t it opportunity of iiurcliasiiiK the 
poppy, thus helping thosu for

..1 weuring it .In im-nmry ol all 

who died In service.

Missionary Guest 
at Parsonage Here

Uuv. and Mis. Fi urn-Is A. X.i-lk-i- 

i-nU-itainud at tin- iiursoimu<- un 

.Saturday John stuuffauher, from 

Mnmbusu, Hntish Kant Africa. 

Tu.-nty-oni- years ago Mr. Stauf- 

fni-lier was tin. first missionary to 

i.- Mauai ti-ilif. tin. must wur- 

'"lil... and allilullc of Africans, 

win r,. lie has remained since, 

Hpi-mllni.' most of his tiinu In the 

nilil animal area ami in tllu heart 

ol Hie blgK«st Kami, district ut tll>- 

continent. 
Ill the. February issui. of the 

National Geographical Mugualne, in 

an Article "From Cairo to Cape 

town. " mention was made of Mr. 

Siuuri'ucliur, In. having translated 

the New Testumeiit into tliu Ittii- 

UIUBU of the Masai. 
Mr X..-IU-I and Mr Stuul lucllel 

n.-it- *olle«.- elavsiuates at Noilli- 

wi-Ml.-rn l'oll«i;e iii Illinois. With 

Mi, Stuutiuuliei w..n: Mr. and Mrs- 

A. 11. lluttabueh of Clilnchowfu. 

1 unan, China. 
Mr Stauffucher will spend this 

mat w.-.-k Iii June ut the Evun- 

-.lital parsonage, and will speak 

i tin i-iiui-cli nt-itt Sunduy ut both 

i .. m-jinuiM and i-vunlng services.

Fred Thomson at the Torrance

Filled with the dash and fire 

which have always featured his 

acting on tho screen, replete with 

good situations, and packed with 

material which proves that Silver 

King is undoubtedly the best 
equine star on the silver sheet to 
day, "That Devil Quemado," the 

latest of the pictures starring Fred 
Thomson, will be seen at the Tor 
rance Theatre on Wednesday and 

Thursday. Dramatic incident fol 
lows dramatic Incident with just

gm^JflTt fJtWs

MRS. J. M. FITZHUGH 
PLEASANTLY SURPRISED

Mrs. James M. Fltzhugh was 
pleasantly surprised Friday after 

noon upon her arrival at the Palos 

Verdes Inn to be greeted by the 
members of the executive board of 

the Women's Club of Torrance, of 

which she has been president for 
tlu< past year. 

Mrs. Fltzhugh was taken to the 
'committee meeting" by Mrs. F. L. 
Parks. 

A beautiful, immense basket of 
avender, sweet peas and gypov 

phella was the centerpiece on a 
beautifully decorated table on 
which was served a delicious four- 
course dinner. 

The inn was decorated in pink 

and white. The afternoon was 
spent in playing cards, and at the 
close of the social hour Mrs. Parks, 

n behalf of the executive board, 
presented Mrs. Fitzhugh with the 
basket of flowers. 

The co-workers who honored 

their president were Mrs. F. L. 
Parks, Mrs. George Peckham, Mrs. 

Joseph Stone, Mrs. Charles Cur- 
tlss, Mrs. P. Q. Brlney, Mrs. W. H. 

Gilbert, Mrs. W. J. Neelands, Mrs. 

(. B. Hlnes, Mrs. Humm Reeve, 
Mrs. A. P. Stevenson, and Mrs. J. 
H. Milburn.

Friday Is Poppy 
Day in Torrance

Friday, May 29, is National 
Poppy Day, and every unit of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will sell 

popples. Red popples like those 
which grow In Flanders Fields, 
'among the crosses, row on row." 

In Torrance members of the 
3ert , S. Crossland Unit will ' sell 

flowers Which they have made, to 

be worn on Memorial Day, when 

he local American Legion Post 
will conduct exercises. 

The price is 10 cents, but any 
amount which Is given will be 
gratefully received and used en- 
Irely for relief purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Young 
of 802 Sartori Avenue Sunday en- 

ertalned Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Dye 
f Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. 

C. G. Dailey of Bellflower.

hose apricot sundaes at Hughey's. 

Tho American. Carson St., Tor- 
ance.   Adv.

STRAWBERRIES
FOR CANNING

lOc A BOX
You pick them   boxes free. 

2504 Caraon St., corner Cedar.

Specie 
of Di
Chiffon

1 Rd^ffiK 1
; 'All New Shades 
; .$1.00 and $1.95 pr.

I- A Most Com

1 CRETONNE and G
; at $

j ENGLISH BROAD 
$3.50 ar

NUSILK DRESSE 

TUT SILK Dl

VAN A
Speciall

Sartori Ave. 
Opposite Mat

the right amount of comedy In this 
different and delightful western 

melodrama. Gloria Hope has the 
outstanding fnmlnine role, which 
she takes to perfection. This is the 

f rst picture which has appeared 
featuring the popular western star 

since his lamentable accident sev 
eral months ago when he broke 

his leg doing one of his stunts, and 
a large and devoted public will be 

glad to sec that he. Is as well as 
ever, and just as able an athlete 
and horseman.

Change Minds and 
Plead Guilty; Are 

Fined $100 Each
John Adamoli and August Rossl, 

charged with violating the Wrlght 
Act, who asked for a Jury trial 
at their hearing last week, changed 

their minds, appeared before Judge 
Hunter and pleaded guilty. 

They were fined $100 each, which 
they paid. The specific charge 
against the men was 'having in 

their possession wine containing 

more than the legal percentage of 

alcohol.

Lightweight unbleached' muslin is 
the favorate material for house 
dresses of one practical housewife. 

All aro made from some simple 
pattern and have a touch of col 

ored embroidery or crochet on the 
neck, belt, sleeves and pockets. 

They may be washed and boiled, 
need no starch, and look well until 
they are worn out. They will also 
outwear most ginghams and per 

cales. The muslin should be shrunk 
before cutting.

Mission TheatrelC 
Long Beach JLl

Amerioan Avenue

Home ef Spoken Drama

Tho Charles King- Players
with 

Dudley j Rose 
Ayre» a Ludwifl 

v Present

"SO THIS IS 
LONDON?"

George M. Cohan'* 
Greatest Comedy

The One Play That Nobody Can 
Afford to Mils! One Year in 
New York! Fifteen Weekr in 
San Francisco! Twelve Week. 
In Loi Angeles! Long Beach, 
Positively Thi« Week Only!

Nite Curtain, 8:20 25, 50 A 75o 
Mat..  Sun., Wed., Sat, 25 A Mo 
Phone 632-19 for Reservations

ItfaUer ^mitij
Carson Street

3 c to e I c r

Swiss Watch Repairing 

a Specially

il Sale I
I

 esses |
Patterns which have   

been designed by real : 

artists embodying an : 

unusual degree of smart : 

individuality. Combina- ! 

tions which are unusual I 
and at the same time : 
wholly pleasing to the   
eye offer an incentive to I 
choose several of these j 
popular daytime dresses   
for one's vacation ward- ; 
robe.  

plete Line of j

[NGHAM DRESSES 
2.50
CLOTH DRESSES } 
id $5.95
S  $3.95 and $4.50 

IESSES  $6.95

NDLES'
ty Shop

Torrauce 
onic Temple

LET'8 G

ORRANCE
^-^ THEATRE

THE BIG SHOW TONIGHT!

Toby's Mammoth

Country
Store

Also JOHNNY WALKER and MARY CARR in 

"THE SPIRIT OF THE U. S. A."

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

y
~TD THOMSON and 

ILVER KING in 

t Devil QuemadY 
-NEWS—CHRISTIE COMEDY—FABLES

NO&Ttt LONG MAOl^OVmGlNlA CITY) 
Long Beach Boulevard at Market'

One Week Starting Monday, May 25

"THE NAUGHTY WIFE"
A Faroe Comedy

There's nothing like it. It's so different from the ordinary run 

of plays, so funny and so thrilling you will forget your everyday 

cares. Its masterly romance and heart appeal will win you.

"Guaranteed 100% Fun"

Curtain at 8 P. M. 
Short Pictures Before the Play 6:45 to 8

(No Extra Charge)

SsJPandSOc. Por'TSjerv'atioTtirir'rioTie^^ 
1782. Free Auto Park With Guards

Torrance City

BOWLING
League

Tonight, May 26 

"Hardware" Reeve vs. Ed Kelly 

H. A. Warren vs. Palmer's Service

Wednesday, May 27

First Nationals vs. Beacon. Drug 
Columbia Steel vs. W. A. Renn

The American
Torrance

Hutchins Service Station

Oil, Grea 
Crank Ca

e, Tires, Acces 
e Service

HUTCHINS SERVICE STATION 

Corner Narbonne and Brethren, Lomita

Notice Big Difference 
In the Way You Feel

Muke this tent! End Buffering 
from Indication, Pimples, Pains 

Iii Back and Bides, Constipation 
Headachea and tired, run-down 

idltlon, duu to Self-folsonlnu,
because of ulugirUih 
clogged InttjHtlneu.

Take a pleaaunt e\n 
Thae,her'B 1,1 \i-i- Ulul 
liter tlu> m-iu twu mi

llv

nful

and

14
unco In way you 
pure vtgL-taliUi

of l)r. 
Syrup

ini'ulH. In less 
;« quick dlffer- 
feul. Contains 

ingredients ap

proved by I'hynlclans. Helps na 

ture clouhae and tone your liver- 

strengthen your digestive organs  
soothe the tired and overta*6*1 

nerves, brace Up your »yitem and 
purify your blood. It has helpi'd 

thousands feel return of strew 1 '1 - 

vigor and energy again. You, t"".,;i 

must be satisfied, or no cost. *
Dr. Thaciu-r'a la sold and i"> 

ommeuded under this guarantee 

by Dolley Drug Company and nil 
li-uding druggist!*. Adv. *


